Sweet Leilani
by Harry Owens (1934)

Sing G.

Sweet Lei-la—ni—— heavenly flow-ow—er——
.C . G7 . | C . Am7 Gdim7 | G7
Nature fashioned roses kissed with dew—— (my sweet Le-ilani— eh)
And then she placed them in a bow-er (my lovely Lei-lan-i— eh) It was the start— of you——

Sweet Lei-la—ni—— heavenly flow-ow—er——
.C . G7 . | C . Am7 Gdim7 | G7
Tropic skies are jealous as they shine— (my sweet Lei-lani— eh)
I think they’re jealous of your blue eyes— (oh lovely Lei-lani— eh) Jealous be-cause— you’re mine——

Instrumental:


.Sweet Lei-la—ni—— heavenly flow-ow—er——
.C . G7 . | C . Am7 Gdim7 | G7
I dreamed of para-dise for two— (my sweet Lei-lani— eh)
.F . | C . Am7 Gdim7 | G7
You are my para-dise com-pleted— (my lovely Lei-lan-i— eh)
.F \ G7\ | C\ You are my dream—— come—— true——
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